
EXPOSURE.

Other cases in the same house . . 52 instances, or 17 per cent.
Fellow-workmen having typhoid . 33 instances, or 11 per cent.
Known exposure to typhoid . . 37 instances, or 12 per cent.

122 40 per cent.
There was in forty per cent of the cases known
exposure to the emanations of typhoid fever.

HEATING OF HOUSES.

Concerning heating of houses, results were

negative. Many complaints were made of air
being contaminated before entering the furnace,
as where lawns were covered with stable manure.
One modern sehoolhouse supplied over two hundred
pupils with furnace-heated air drawn from within
twelve feet of a privy vault hemmed in by a high
hoard fence. It was frequently necessary to open
the windows and close the registers to prevent
introduction of foul odors.

SEWER CONNECTIONS
existed in only twenty-eight per cent, of the cases.

Seventy-two per cent, of all the cases were connected
with cesspools or allowed waste to run on the
ground near the dwelling.

There were many bad conditions external to the
houses still sufficiently near to sleeping-rooms
to be a source of danger. Thus

Swill thrown on the ground to decay . . 10 instances
Swill deposited in the privy vault ... 14 instances
Swillburied. 2 instances
Swill stored in thecellar. 5 instances

A very common source of air contamination is
found in

PRIVY VAULTS,
which are located indiscriminately as regards dis-
tance from houses.

Vault, emptied every three months ... 13 instances
Vault emptied every four months ... 2 instances
Vault emptied every six months ... 48 instances
Vault emptied everyyear. 72 instances

In one instance the vault had remained uncleaned
for two years.

WATER SUPPLY.

Wells or pumps the only supply . . . 16 instances
Wells for drinking, cisterns for washing, IS instances
Cistern water the only supply .... 2 instances
I'awlnxet water, but well" water for
drinking. 10 instances

1'awtiixct water, but cistern water for
drinking. 2 instances

Admitted that hot water from tank was
used forcooking. G instances

53
Thus 53 cases or 17 per cent, used an impure

water supply.
OCCUPATION.

Indoorentirely. 252 eases
Outdoor andin. 19 cases
Outdoor entirely. 15 cases
Notrecorded. 14 cases

300
PREVIOUS DISEASE IN THE SAME HOUSE.

Diphtheria. 1 to 2 years previous, 7
Diphtheria. 3 to 4 years previous, 5 12
Typhoid fever. 1 to 2 years previous, 3
Typhoid fever. 8 to i years previous, 0 9
Scarlet fever. I to 2 years previous, 16
Scarlet fever. 3 to 4 years previous, 9 24
Malaria. 1 to 2 years previous, 36
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That these figures should be larger there can be
no doubt. A large part of the population are

migratory, and the disease-record of a tenement
is soon lost.

SINKS

were found untrapped in 170 cases, and leakage
under the sink contaminating cooking utensils was
found in sixteen instances.

SUMMARY.

Fair sanitary conditions were found in ninety-
seven cases, or thirty-two and one-third per cent.
Unsanitary conditions sufficient to be a factor in
the production of disease were found in 203 cases,
or sixty-seven and two-thirds per cent of the 300
cases investigated.

Recent Literature.
The General Practitioner's Guide to Diseases and
Injuries of the Eye and Eyelids. By Louis
H. Tosswill, M.B., M.R.C.S., etc. London:
J. & A. Churchill. 1884. 12mo. pp. 140.

This little volume is a very fair specimen of its
class, but it belongs to a class of books which we
believe to be of very little value, except perhaps
to their authors or publishers. Mr. Tosswill has
written it "knowing how little time the general
practitioner can devote to professional reading,
and to what frequent interruptions he is liable."
If such a book as this be the measure of the time
that a physician can devote to the study of diseases
of the eye, it would be better that he should not
attempt to treat those diseases at all.

A Treatise on Ophthalmology for the General Prac-
titioner. Illustrated. By Adolf Alt, M.D.
Chicago, St. Louis, Atlanta: J. H. Chambers
& Co. 1884. 8vo. pp. 224.
The author has attempted to prepare a work

solely for the general practitioner, intended to serve
as a guide as to when he may conscientiously take
upon himself the responsibility of dealing with an
affection of the eye, and when he had better not
do so.
Within the limits thus assigned the task may be

said to have been accomplished with large measure
of success ; certainly the book is very much better
than most of those written avowedly with the above
purpose. There is an avoidance of unnecessary
detail and no useless padding. The descriptions
of disease are generally clear so far as the pre-
scribed brevity allows, and the directions for treat-
ment judicious. Perhaps for readers unfamiliar
with eye diseases too much latitude in the treatment
is occasionally impliedly allowed. In speaking of
gradual or forcible distention of strictures of the
nasal duct, for instance, it would have been better
to have expressed the choice more strongly than by
saying, " The gradual distention is in most cases
the preferable method." The wood-cuts are coarsely
executed, but serve sufficiently well to give the
desired idea, and that is, after all, the main point.
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